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Cat-Nr: NKIT

New Kid in Town

Artikel info:-

Bruno is new in town. When he heard about Fightplace he
really wanted to join the little wrestling club. He was a big fan
of wrestling and watched it nearly every evening in TV. This
was his chance to perform those tricks life. But he had to wait
for it, because he had bad grades in school. His mother, who
had to sign a consent form, pressupposed that he had to get
better grades. He agreed and just a few month later he turned
to bad grades into better ones. Now it was time to enter
Fightplace. His start up is against Devin. They are the same
age, but Devin is a little heavier and optically bigger. The
reason for this fight is an argument over a jacket. What we
could see in the first rounds of the fight was very suprising.
This little guy seems to inhale every wrestling move out there
and is now using them against Devin. It is great fun to watch
him, to see him use his legs and to dominate Devin with his
moves. Devin tries to counter him with all his might. Near the
end bob is getting in between. He saw the fight between
Devin and Bruno and decided to check the new one as well.
Does Bruno have enough power to challange this taller and
havier opponent?

Play length approx 46 min.

Price :  25,90 EUR [incl. 21% VAT]

Options New Kid in Town :

shipping method
Download HD, DVD Shipping.

In catalog since Saturday 27 February, 2016
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